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Rotary Pancake Day Set
For This Saturday at WHS

Father Should Stop Pressuring
Son to Excel at Team Sports

WESTFIELD — Westfield Mayor
Gregory S. McDermott has issued a
proclamation declaring the week of
March 3 to March 10 as “Westfield
Rotary Scholarship Week.”

The Rotary Club of Westfield will
hold its 36th annual “Pancake Day”
as a fundraiser to support the club’s
Foundation, enabling the club to con-
tinue giving scholarships to Westfield
High School services and various
college students from Westfield.

The Rotary Club of Westfield Foun-
dation gives over $100,000 per year
in scholarships to Westfield High
School students.

As in past years the event will take
place in the Westfield High School
cafeteria between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
this Saturday, March 3. The meal
will feature pancakes, eggs, sausages
and fruit.

Entertainment will be provided by
local musical groups. A Children’s

Fair, Bake Sale and a 50/50 drawing
will be held during “Pancake Day.”

HUNG UP!!HUNG UP!!HUNG UP!!HUNG UP!!HUNG UP!!

By Milt Faith, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

Mother Encouraged to Seek
‘Traditional’ Form of Therapy

There are some of the letters I have
recently received but was unable to an-
swer:

To the mother who is concerned about
her husband’s behavior with their 13-
year old son, who is subjected to his
father’s constant demand that the boy
practice, practice, practice every spare
moment; if the boy doesn’t hit a ball well
or score well football, he is told that he
is stupid and slow (retarded) and not a
real athlete, but a “wimp”:

This is abuse of the worst kind, tearing
apart a son’s self image, making him
feel totally inadequate and wearing him
out physically. Your son needs an advo-
cate, and I encourage you to talk to your
husband and demand that he stop this
abuse. Family therapy is in order to help
re-build your son’s ego and to enable
your husband, hopefully, to become
aware of his destructive behavior. Why
do so many parents feel they are helping
a child by displaying this behavior when,
in reality, they are trying to shape the
child into the person they, (the parent),
want him/her to be - right or wrong?
Each person, each child is distinct and
must be respected as such.

To the mother who feels it is her “duty”
to “stay on her son’s back” when he does

his homework; her mother was indiffer-
ent about her education and she did poorly
- and so she is determined that her son will
do well ‘“whether he likes it or not”:

You are creating a power struggle.
The most helpful role of a parent is to
create and maintain a positive attitude
towards homework, provide a quiet, sup-
portive environment in which to work,
be available for assistance if needed, and
not be over-involved and controlling.
Trust me, you are creating a power
struggle that will haunt you both.

To the radio listener whose blood
pressure soars when he listens to radio
talk shows on AM radio, shows which
tend to inflame and enrage, and is seek-
ing coping skills (so that he does not
become so upset):

Don’t listen to these programs!!
To the mother who is afraid that her

teenage children might be influenced by
the “Will and Grace” TV show which
depicts the relationship between a gay
man and a straight woman:

I would not be concerned that your
son will consider a gay life style by
watching “Will and Grace.” The TV
comedy is a very funny comedy which
focuses on a “loving” relationship be-
tween a man and a woman, a relationship
filled with mutual care, respect and com-
mitment — good values for people of all
different life styles and orientations.

To the father who feels enormous
guilt because of his inability to say ‘I
love you” to his children because of a
family background where parents were
undemonstrative, distant and non-com-
municative:

You are a concerned, caring parent
who has continuously met your children’s
needs by being home, playing sports
with them, attending swim meets, read-
ing to them at night when they were
young, etc. These all are expressions of
love. We can express our emotions
through behavior, not only words - and
this is what really counts. Therapy can
help you, if you are interested, to learn
techniques re verbalizing feelings which
are difficult for you to express.

To the reader who wrote: “Since you
gave your opinion on Dr. Laura, Judge
Judy and Madonna, how do you feel
about the rapper, Eminem?”

I am told that Eminem is talented.
Eminem is noted for the rage and “angst”
which he expresses in his music - angst
related to relationships and growing-up
experiences. I neither enjoy nor appreci-
ate this music. Give me recognizable
melodies and easy words (to which one
can sing) and I’m very happy!

Double Dresser 
W59 3⁄4 D19 H34 1⁄4
List $3744.  Sale $1872.
Mirror W28 1⁄2 H39
List $846.  Sale $423.

Special STATTON
1/2 Price Cherry Bedroom Sale

Chest on Chest W37 1⁄4 D19 H62 1⁄4
List $4004.  Sale $2002.

Pineapple Bed Queen Size
List $2652.  Sale $1326.

Lingerie Chest
W24 D16 3⁄4 H55
List $2899. Sale $1449.

Monday-Saturday 10-5:30 • Thursday Evenings ‘til 9 PM • Sunday 1-5

Valley Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, New Jersey 07069 (908) 756-7623

33 Forest Avenue, Hawthorne, New Jersey 07506 (973) 427-1848

Night Stand 
W22 1⁄2 D16 1⁄2 H28 1⁄4
List $1274.  Sale $637.

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Miniature Tall Chest
W23 D16 1⁄2 H29
List $1680. Sale $840.
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Hot Shots Apologizes
For Omission on Name

Of Child From Photograph
I submitted an article for publication

in The Westfield Leader regarding the
WBA fourth grade Hot Shots traveling
basketball team’s win in the Berkeley
Tournament.

In my rush to have the article pub-
lished in a timely manner, a photograph
was submitted that did not include one of
our players, Casey Jo Williamson, who
was absent the day of the finals due to an
illness. I had intended to include her
name in the list of girls but inadvertently
left it out. I would like to apologize to
Casey Jo for this omission. Casey Jo is a
valued member of the Hot Shots and her
enthusiasm and energy is a great asset to
the team.

Nancy M. Albanese, Westfield

Letters to
the Editor

Agency Plans Workshops
On Health and Divorce

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Center
for Women and Families, formerly
known as Women for Women of
Union County, Inc., will present two
professional workshops later this
month.

“The Doctor’s Workshop” will be
held on Thursday, March 22, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the center’s head-
quarters, located at 1801 East Sec-
ond Street in Scotch Plains.

The workshop, presented by a
Central New Jersey physician, will
address family health issues such as
stress, lower back injury and ergo-
nomics (addressing stress and injury
prevention through sitting, standing,
lifting and reaching.)

General family health concerns,
including exercise and hidden inju-
ries, will also be discussed. In addi-
tion, tips will be offered on how to
improve one’s natural immunity to
illness.

Seating is limited, so interested
individuals are urged to call in ad-
vance to register. A $5 donation is
suggested to help the agency fund
future services and workshops.

The “Legal Eagles Attorney Di-
vorce Panel” will be held on Mon-
day, March 26, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in
the Community Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, lo-
cated at 425 East Broad Street.

Three attorneys and a profes-
sional divorce mediator will an-
swer attendees’ questions about the
often complex legal issues sur-
rounding separation, divorce and
family law. In addit ion, Art

Leiberman, a Certified Divorce
Mediator, will answer questions
regarding the process and goals of
divorce mediation.

The workshop is free to all who
wish to attend, but a $5 donation is
suggested. In addition to this Com-
munity Education Workshop, the
center sponsors free, half-hour le-
gal consultations, by appointment,
to help those seeking legal advice
get started toward reaching solu-
tions.

The Center for Women and Fami-
lies is a private, non-profit agency
offering short-term, low or no-cost
individual counseling; referrals and
self-help support groups for adults
and families.

Computer tutoring was recently
added to the agency’s list of ser-
vices, and volunteers are being
sought for this and other agency
programs and services. Volunteer
computer tutors need not be “com-
puter experts.” Other volunteer ar-
eas include office administration,
support group facilitation and events
coordination.

The agency may be reached by
calling (908) 322-6007 or via e-
mail at
thecenterforwomenandfamilies@yahoo.com.
Additional information may be
found at the agency’s Web site,
www.centerforwomenandfamilies.org.

CULTURAL EXTRAVAGANZA…Youngsters in the LOGOS program spon-
sored by The Presbyterian Church in Westfield enjoy a Chinese dragon created
by volunteer Ann Fontana to help celebrate the Chinese New Year in January.
The LOGOS program provides Bible-based activities for children in kindergar-
ten through fifth grade.

LOGOS Program Continues
To be Successful at Church

WESTFIELD — The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield continues
to sponsor the LOGOS program for
children in kindergarten through fifth
grade. The weekly program offers
Bible study, music, crafts, gym time
and a family dinner time.

Fun themes tie into the Bible stories,
verses, games and crafts offered to the
children each week. These themes have
ranged from “Adam and Eve” to fish-
ing to the Chinese New Year which was
celebrated in January.

“Thanks to the participation of
parents, grandparents and congrega-
tional volunteers, we are able to pro-
vide a fun and loving LOGOS pro-
gram. It’s vibrant and exciting and

encourages respect, kindness and
fellowship for everyone who partici-
pates,” explained Lisa Black-Polak,
Co-Director of the program with
Jeanmarie Keenan.

“Some of our volunteers, like Ann
Fontana, who created the Chinese
dragon, and Alice Rogerson, who
planted over 100 crocus bulbs with
the children in the fall, have donated
their particular talents to make
LOGOS an intergenerational activ-
ity,” she added.

With over 80 children enrolled in
the program and 45 volunteers par-
ticipating, the weekly activity en-
courages interaction among all age
groups, Ms. Black-Polak said.
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January, 2001 - Martin R. Schadt from Martin
Richard Salon, Westfield, New Jersey started off
the new year by learning the latest cutting and col-
oring techniques at the Redken 2001 International
Symposium in one of the most famed cities in the
world - Las Vegas, Nevada (at the new Mandalay Bay
Hotel & Casino). For two days, Martin interacted with
some of the top hairdressers, both in classrooms and
at the Internet Café, while learning new techniques
to take home to his clients. Advanced training was
offered for all salon professionals in workshops on
design and color focusing on pop culture, fashion
trends and celebrity looks. In addition, Martin was
exposed to “Webwise” - a course on how to help sa-
lon professionals build their business via the Internet.

The beauty and fashion trend reports, presented
by ALLURE and SEVENTEEN magazines, were a high-
light of the event. Getting the inside scoop on trend
information is invaluable to a salon professional.

Attendees were also introduced to the hairstyles
worn by the hottest, new celebrities and fashion for-
ward individuals of today, and learned the skills
needed to achieve these looks on their own clients.
Word has it that the chic, sleek bob is back! And
high-impact “Sex and the City” golds and coppers
will be easier to achieve than ever before with new
technologically advanced products like Redken’s new
METROCOLOR Permanent Color Rush.

Consumers interested in shiny beautiful haircolor,
the latest hairstyles, and quality service can call
Martin Richard Salon at (908) 654-4849 to make
an appointment.

Martin R. Schadt from Martin Richard Salon
Moves into the Future with Redken


